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TOGETHER {irh, all and linsul.r, th. Rigtt!, Mcmb*!, Hcr.dit hentt and Appurtoanc.s to th€ 3aid Prari*s belonain& or h .ny7i.. incidcnt or .pD.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and rinsutar. th. said F..nis.s unto thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN I,IFI1 INSURANCII COIIPANY, itr slcd$B .trd
?

Heirs, Executors

and Adminhtrarors, to w.ff.nt ald iorev.r d.f.!d all ald sinsul.r thc said Pr.mir.\ unto thc said SOUTHI.IAST!:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 Sft-

cessors and Assigns, front and against--..'--.-- Heirs, Executors, Administratorst
and Assigns, and every persou rvhornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

I

...,...-..-..-Dollars, in a company or companies satisiactory to the mortgagee, and keep the same

h!ff.d from tG3 or d.maBc by 6r., and .sign th. policy oI idsu.af,c. to th. i.id mortgas.c; ard that in th..v.nt th.t th. dortaasor........ .hrll .t.!y tio. f.il
ro do o, th.n tt. s.id morrsasce m.y c.os. thc sa'nE to b. insu.ed in it3 nam!, and rcimbuG. it .lf tor th. Drcmium and .xp..s. of such in3or.nr und.r this

nrortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, -...hereby assign the rents and profits of the

.!ovc dcscrihed pr€mt6 k, said mork"a.., or it3 3uccBsors or .*igni. and agr.c that any JudsE of the Circuit Cou.t of siid Slal.. nE. at chrmbcrs o. othcrwi*,

appoint . rec.iver, with aurtiorily to takc possesion oI said lr.mis$ and @ll.ct said r.nts .trd 9rofts, al,Dlying the net D.Nceds ther@Iter (aft.r 0aying costs

of colactior) upon sairt d.bt, int.r.s! cosr q exll.ns!3; sithout liability to .ccount for .nything morc than th. r.nts ind lrofits actoally cotl.ctcd.

I,ROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverthetcss, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that it.--..,... . ... ... ......,.,.. the said

b. du., .c@rdins to the tru. int6t and m.anins of th. said not. .... then i$it d..d of b.rszi! ud t.l. sh.ll @!., d.t.rmift, and tc utt.ly trull ind Eid:

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGRIIED, by arrd betwectt the said parties, that said mortgaS:or ...,..............-.to hold and enjoy thc said Prenrises until default of

payment shall be made.

WITNESS -. .hand.......- and sea1........, this.....-.......-........ ... .. ..day of .in the year

lear of the Independence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TIIE STAfE OF SOTITH CAROLINA,

.....-.-............County,

I

t
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

PERSONALLY appeared before me..--- .-...and made oath that ..-.....he saw

the within named.

sign. seal. and as............... ..............act and deed, detiver the within

..-., witnessed the execution thereof .written Deed; and that -.......he, with..

SWORN to before me, this.-----

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..-....-...County.

.. ., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named-.....,.......-.-..-..

did thie dey app.ar bclorc rc, aDd upon bcins priyetely end 3cp..at.ly .xaDin.l by m., did d.cl.re thal s[e do4 Ir.ely, voluntar y, rnd withod .ny compulsion,

dread o! f..r of uy 0cr6on or p€Botrs whomso.ver, r.nouncc, r.|..s., and Ior.vcr relinquish unto th. within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

CISMPANY, its succ.ssrs and asiisn!, all hcr ilt.rcst atrd .st!t, .nd .bo rll h.r right ud cliim o{ dowcr, nr, oi or to all .nd 3irsul.r th. pr.EisB wittin

nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this

day of.........-.... ._...A. D. 1y2..........

(L. S.)
C.

Recorded..

Notary Public, S.

...7n..........

I,


